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I. Executive Summary 

This performance measures report by the California Department of Transportation (Caltrans) -
Division of Local Assistance (DLA)'s Construction Oversight Program covers the period of July 1, 
2015 through June 30, 2017. 

It chronicles the Construction Oversight Engineer (COE) reviews and discusses the review findings 
and trends as compared to the previous 2012-2015 report, 'Executive Summary, Construction 
Oversight of Local Agency Federal-Aid Projects' dated October 2015, and details other tasks that 
CO Es perform as part of their roles in the Local Assistance Program. 

In order to assure compliance with federal and state requirements, the DLA recently conducted a 
performance measures review of construction projects being administered by local agencies. There 
are 11 specific areas included in this review, of which four are the same areas measured in the 
previous reviews, and used as a baseline in this report. The evaluations in this report are conducted 
on the data which were reported by either CO Es or DLA Construction Oversight Program staff using 
'Checklist' forms for three types of construction reviews, namely, 'Pre-Construction', 'Mid
Construction', and 'Post-Construction'. The review was performed depending on the status of the 
construction project at the time of review. In total, 398 checklists were evaluated in this report. 

Chart 1 below reveals that the overall compliance found for the 4 comparable areas measured in 2017 
is 78%. Because this is just a marginal improvement (2% increase) compared to the previous 
measurements, continuous efforts should be made to reach the ultimate program goal of a 95% 
compliance rate by implementing the recommendations suggested in this report and developing a 
comprehensive strategic plan for the Construction Oversight Program. 

Chart 1: Overall Average Compliance of Performance Measures 
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II. Process Review 

A. Background 

Beginning with the 2009 American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) timeframe, the Caltrans 
Local Assistance Construction Oversight Program is now in its 5th year of implementation. 

The program now employs seven Construction Oversight Engineers (COEs) that cover the entire 
State. The assigned areas for the CO Es are shown in Attachment A. One of the primary roles of these 

COEs is to conduct reviews of construction projects being administered by local agencies in order to 
assure conformance with federal requirements, and also to educate local agency staff and 
management on how to properly administer and manage these projects going forward. 

Caltrans DLA conducted a process review to establish a baseline of compliance and areas for 
improvement, as reported in 'Executive Summary, Construction Oversight of Local Agency Federal
Aid Projects' dated October 2015. The documentation (i.e., Checklists) related to the construction 
activities was collected and analyzed for the local agencies' compliance during the construction 
phases of their federal-aid projects. The data represented here in this report are collected from all the 
federal-aid projects throughout the state for the time frame between July 2015 and June 2017. The 
analyzed results were compared with the results from the previous reviews and discussed later in this 
report. 

B. Process Review Goals and Methodology 

The primary goal of this process review was to measure the effectiveness of the Construction 
Oversight Program by providing guidance, oversight, and outreach to the local agencies. The outcome 
of these efforts is expected to reduce deficiencies in complying with federal and state regulations 
during the construction phase of the federal-aid projects. The goal of the Construction Oversight 
Program for 2017 is to reach 85% compliance for the 11 areas reviewed with an ultimate goal of 95% 
compliance. The specific questions for each review area can be found in Attachment B. 

These reviews were performed either at the 'Pre-Construction', 'Mid-Construction', or 'Post
Construction' review period, depending upon the status of the project at the time of the reviews. The 
attachments for the latest versions of each Checklist are presented later in this report. 

The number of checklists reviewed over the July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2017 time period is listed in 
Table 1 by each type of construction review and district. Also, included in the table are the numbers 
of projects evaluated for the same evaluation period. 
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District 

Type 

Pre-
Construction 

of Construction R 
Mid-

Construction 

eview 

Post-
Construction 

Total 
No. of Projects 
Evaluated by 

District 

01 4 6 11 21 18 

02 11 2 11 24 17 

03 16 12 21 49 38 

04 71 56 29 157 88 

05 7 7 4 18 15 

06 1 7 1 9 9 

07 27 19 16 62 34 

08 10 5 2 17 15 

09 0 0 0 0 0 

10 2 2 0 4 4 

11 1 2 3 6 3 

12 15 13 3 31 24 

Total 166 131 101 398 265 

No. of Projects 152 58 55 265 
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Table 1: Number of Checklists/Projects Reviewed between July 2015 and June 2017 

C. Process Review Analysis 

The reviews consist of going over a 'Review Checklist' in detail and verifying that the project's 
construction files contain the proper documentation. The specific areas of interest for this review 
were selectively chosen from the Review Checklists to align with Federal Highway Administration 
(FHWA)'s Construction Program Analysis and Risk Assessment of the Construction Program 
Report. The areas selected and evaluated were: 

1. Daily Diaries/Reports 
2. Quality Assurance/Materials Testing 

J Four Comparable Areas Evaluated 
3. Contract Change Orders ( CC Os) 
4. Progress Payment Support 
5. Bid Evaluation 
6. Form FHWA 1273 
7. Sole Source Items 

Seven Additional Areas Evaluated 8. Contract Time 
9. Subcontracting Request 
10. Project Staff/Emergency Contact Sheet 
11. Labor Compliance 

The first four review areas (1-4) were identified by the Office of Inspector General (OIG) as deficient 
areas in their July 2011 report. These four areas were also evaluated in this 2015-2017 process review 
and compared to the previous reviews while the rest of the areas were evaluated in this review for the 
first time. The new 1 y evaluated areas ( 5-11) will serve as a first year baseline for the future 
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performance measures. The following two charts depict the analysis of these reviews in terms of 
compliance rate for each evaluated area in percentage. 

Chart 2: Performance Measures for the Comparable Areas to Previous Reviews 
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Chart 3: Performance Measures for the Additional Areas Reviewed for the First Time 
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The overall compliance rate for all 11 areas evaluated was found to be 77% and shown in Chart 4. 

Chart 4: Overall Compliance Rate for All 11 Areas Evaluated in 2015-2017 
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Table 2 shows the compliance rates of the reviewed areas for 2015-2017. Shown to the right of each 
item is the average compliance percentage by each reviewed area, and to the bottom of the table is 
the average compliance rate by each type of construction review. These compliance rates were 
calculated by dividing the number of checklists in compliance for a specific area reviewed by the 
total number of the checklists reviewed for the specific area. Two previous reports measured only the 
first four areas. Seven more areas were added in this review to get a total of 11 areas that are 
considered important for the Construction Oversight Program. As stated, the 2015-2017 review 
mirrored the same questions (Areas 1-4) from the previous reviews in order to perform a quantitative 
analysis and to measure the effectiveness of previous enhanced guidance, oversight, and outreach 
efforts. 
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Table 2: Average Compliance Rates for 2015-2017 

Area 
No Area Evaluated 

Type of Construction Review 

Pre-Construction Mid-Construction Post-Construction 

Average 
Compliance Rate 

by Area ( % )  
1 Daily Diaries/Reports NIA 90.1 82.8 86 

2 Quality Assurance/Materials 
Testing NIA 79.8 75.5 78 

3 Contract Change Orders (CCOs) NIA 81.0 74.1 78 

4 Progress Payment Support NIA 72.0 71.6 72 
5 Bid Evaluation 74.2 NIA NIA 74 

6 Form FHW A 1273 75.3 81.3 79.0 79 

7 Sole Source Items 33.3 NIA NIA 33 

8 Contract Time NIA 84.5 78.9 82 

9 Subcontracting Request NIA 69.2 66.7 68 

10 Project Staff/Emergency Contact 
Sheet NIA 94.3 87.9 91 

11 Labor Compliance NIA 86.0 80.7 83 

Average Compliance Rate by Type of 
Construction Review ( % ) 61 82 78 

It is worthwhile to note that not all of the areas were measured for each type of construction review 
due to their relative nature of the work during the construction period reivewed. For example, Areas 
5-7 are only categorical interests that are suitable and included for the 'Pre-Construction' review 
period. Likewise, Areas 5 and 7 are excluded from the analysis for the 'Mid- ' and 'Post-Construction' 
review periods. The only review area that covers all the construction periods is Area 6, 'Form FHW A 
1273'. 

Based on the analysis for 2015-2017 review period, examined were not only the compliance rates for 
the review areas, but also the compliance rates for the types of construction reviews. Chart 5 below 
indicates the average compliance of each type of construction review, and reveals that the compliance 
rate hits the highest (82%) for the 'Mid-Construction' review, and then declines for the 'Post
Construction' (78% ). In every review area, the similar differences were also observed as the 
compliance rate declines from 'Mid-Construction' to 'Post-Construction' period. This observation 
was evaluated. Considering the identical questions asked for both 'Mid- ' and 'Post-Construction' 
reviews, it was expected that the compliance rates would be alike. However, both reviews were not 
necessarily conducted on the same projects in that some projects were reviewed for 'Mid
Construction' only and some for 'Post-Construction only. The projects that were reviewed for both 
types of construction reviews were estimated to be less than 30%. This fact indicates that the 
difference shouldn't be recognized as a declining trend between these reviews, but understood as a 
statistical variance. The standard deviations of these reviews also affirm this argument because the 
difference between two compliance rates ( 4.5%) is within the standard deviations for the review 
periods (8.0 and 6.3 for 'Mid- ' and 'Post-Construction' period, respectively). 
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Chart 5: Compliance Rates for Types of Construction Reviews in 2015-2017 
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A comprehensive plan for 2017-2018 will be addressed in the recommendation section of this report 
to accomplish a minimum 85% compliance for each individual 11 areas, which will also be expanded 
to address deficiencies in other areas of importance and consider the overall compliance per 
Construction Review Period and per District. This information will help refine the training and 
outreach to focus on critical areas needing improvements. 

D. Observations 

A brief discussion on the notes and observations pertaining to the issues causing the local agency to 
be out of compliance with quantitative findings in Charts 2 and 3, and Table 2 are highlighted below. 

Area 1 Daily Diaries/Reports 
• A weakness on documenting a project via the Resident Engineer (RE) and inspectors' 

diaries has been noticeable through COE's Mid-/Post-Construction reviews. The 
importance of good diaries cannot be overstated. Diaries serve as the foundation for 
proper contract administration by providing a history of how the project was 
constructed. 

• A particular area of interest has been the narratives of the diaries that require 
documentation of facts and work related events, which occurred during the project. 

• Previously, this was the area with the greatest improvement from the ARRA ( or 2009-
2011) to the Post ARRA (or 2013-2015) period. And a positive improvement is still 
observed for this review period, which meets the minimum goal of compliance at 
85%. 
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• The positive trend observed for this review area was believed to benefit from the 
COE's continuous efforts in issuing guidance and educating local agencies of the 
importance of daily diaries/reports. 

• Considering its importance, it is recommended to continue to discuss daily 
diaries/reports prominently in the future reviews and provide even greater emphasis 
at the training courses such as the RE Academy and Federal-Aid Series. 

Area 2 Quality Assurance/Materials Testing 
• Many local agencies have difficulty with monitoring required material sampling and 

testing frequencies. Ensuring that materials meet contract specifications is one of the 
most important contract administration functions. 

• Of the four comparable areas reviewed, this is the area of least (or negative) 
improvement from the ARRA to the current review period (from 79% to 78% ). 

• It is observed that the vast majority of local agencies are not equipped with their own 
in-house materials laboratory, and thus utilize consultant materials testing firms. The 
problem is that the local agencies tend to delegate all aspects of the materials testing 
to the consultants without a full understanding of the QC/QA concepts. 

• It is believed that a continuous update to the Quality Assurance Program (QAP) 
manual will pose a positive impact on this review area in the future. All local agencies 
should use a QAP for their transportation projects, regardless of whether the project 
has federal-aid funds or only local agency funds. A QAP ensures that the materials 
and the associated workmanship incorporated into a project are in conformance with 
the contract specifications. 

Area 3 Contract Change Orders (CCOs) 
• A Contract Change Order (CCO) is a document that alters the terms of the 

construction contract. As such, many of these CCOs result in additional payment to 
the contractor. The timely preparation and final approval of CCOs by the project 
owner (local agency) is critical to minimize actual project delays. 

• Based on this review, this is an area with the greatest amount of improvement 
observed. The 2015 review found 67% compliance with this review noting a 11 % 
increase in compliance. 

• Although the percent compliance was the lowest of the four comparable areas for 
2013-2015 period, the most improvement for this review period was made, and it is 
believed due to the local agencies' better understanding on overall justification, the 
method of payment, the independent cost analysis, quality, and implementation of 
CCOs. 

• Even with such a great improvement, the weakest part of this area was found to be 
the payment methods and its supporting records assisting in the establishment of 
agreed prices for CCOs. 

• It should be noted that the COEs are receiving more requests to review CCOs, and 
thus are becoming more involved in the issues related to CCOs. 

Area 4 Progress Payment Support 
• One area of major interest in contract administration pertains to support 

documentation for payments. Chapter 16 of the Local Assistance Procedures Manual 
(LAPM) also notes that local agencies' own processes and procedures meet or exceed 
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the minimum requirements. Failure to meet the cost accounting requirements can lead 
to loss of federal funds. 

• Compared to the previous review, a decrease in compliance has been observed for 
this review area. And the percent compliance is the lowest of the four comparable 
areas. 

• The main challenge is identified to prepare quantity calculation sheets to support 
progress payments made to the contractors. 

• This review area will be an area of increased training emphasis, and may even spawn 
its own separate training course. 

Area 5 Bid Evaluation 
• The administering local agency should conduct a bid evaluation for each project. A 

proper bid evaluation better ensures that funds are being used in the most effective 
manner. 

• This area has been flagged by FHW A as a frequent deficiency. Agencies are required 
to analyze bids before award to determine if the lowest bidder is responsible and 
responsive. 

• This review area is performed during a pre-construction period to check if the local 
agency conducts, documents, and files a bid analysis prior to project award. The 
compliance rate has low performance, which indicates that the agencies tend to 
neglect the importance of this evaluation. 

• Through training and reviews this area should be a focus of interest during the pre
construction phase. 

Area 6 Form FHW A 1273 
• Based on DLA COIN #15-04, issued on November 10, 2015, a number of recent and 

ongoing FHW A Compliance Assessment Program (CAP) audits/reviews emphasized 
inclusion of Form FHW A 1273, which is required by 23 CFR 633.102. In addition, 
Chapter 12 of the LAPM notes that failure to include the form in the construction 
contract and subcontracts as an "unrecoverable project deficiency and shall make the 
construction phase of the project ineligible for federal reimbursement." 

• Among all the reviewed areas in this report, this is the only area that covers all three 
construction review periods. 

• A primary intent of this evaluation is to see if the contract provisions form (Form 
FHW A 1273) is physically included in the signed/executed construction contract and 
subcontracts. And about 78% of the compliance rate was observed for the area with 
a minor fluctuation among the types of construction review. 

Area 7 Sole Source Items 
• Per 23 CFR 172.7(a)(3), procurement by noncompetitive proposals may be used only 

when the award of a contract is infeasible under small purchase procedures, sealed 
bids or competitive proposals. 

• This review area applies only to pre-construction reviews. And this area is found to 
be at the lowest compliance rate among all the review areas. 

• A main cause of this deficiency was found that the local agencies did not include a 
public interest finding (PIF) in the project records covering each sole source item. 

9 
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• Due to the lowest performance rate, the significant improvement should be sought to 
meet the current set goal (85%) and eventually the ultimate goal (95% ). Intensive 
training and direct assistance on the issue may help the local agencies understand the 
importance of the area and improve the conforming rate. 

Area 8 Contract Time 
• It has been indicated that some local agencies struggle with proper administration of 

contract time. As a consequence, poor contract time administration can result in 
contractor claims against the local agency. 

• A major reason for this review area was to investigate if a construction project is 
finished on time as planned in a prime contract. 

• The compliance rates for the past reviews of this area (70% and 88%, respectively 
for 2009-2011 and 2013-2015) have been reported from the previous evaluation in 
2015 aside from the four OIG deficient areas referenced above. While getting close 
to the current goal of 85%, a decrease in compliance (-6%) was observed. 

• Some specific/common areas of non-compliance were: 
• Controlling operation of work noted on the WSWD. 
• Contract overrun of original number of days. 
• Lack of justification and backup documentation for CCO time extension. 

Area 9 Subcontracting Request 
• Chapter 16 of the LAPM states that the contractor must request permission in writing 

and receive written consent from the local agency before subletting any portion of a 
contract to a first tier subcontractor. 

• This area is found to be at the second lowest compliance rate among the whole review 
areas. Submission and approval of the subcontracting request form should be carried 
out respectively, by a prime contractor and a resident engineer. Neglecting the 
importance of the approval process of the request form is regarded as a key reason 
for the non-compliance. 

• Certainly, this review area should be one of the focused areas for the improvement in 
the future. In-depth review and training emphasizing the importance of this form
approval process will contribute to overall improvement of the agencies' competence 
to ensure quality construction of a federal-aid project. 

• Compliance with this area will help Area 6 (Form FHW A 1273) to be in compliance 
in the subcontracts since subcontracting form has a disclaimer. 

Area 10 Project Staff/Emergency Contact Sheet 
• A listing of all the project staff with their respective titles is needed to show adequate 

personnel for the project, while an emergency contact sheet is of importance in the 
event of an emergency on the project. 

• Among all the reviewed areas, this area is ranked top in compliance at 91 %. 
• Even with the top performance rate among all the reviewed areas, due to its 

importance of keeping a contact information sheet on file containing names and 
contact information for local agency/consultants/contractor will remain as an area of 
interest to observe in future reviews. 
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Area 11 Labor Compliance 
• As described in Chapter 16 of the LAPM, the administering local agency is 

responsible to ensure that all labor compliance requirements are performed and 
documented in the project file. 

• Along with posting the required federal jobsite posters, a proper check for payrolls in 
regards to hours/wage rates, deductions, or other actions should be more carefully 
performed to improve the compliance rate for the area. 

• While rated as the third best conforming area, there should be a continuous effort 
from COEs to review this area for improvement and to reach the ultimate program 

goal. 

General Observations 

When evaluating the review areas for this report, it was necessary to group all the reviewed areas into 
two categories; one for the areas recognized by the OIG as in the previous reports and the other for 
the areas that are newly investigated for the first time in this report. The first group of the areas can 
be compared to the previously identified/reviewed areas while the latter of the groups starts forming 
a baseline for the future review process. Based on the compliance rate for each review area shown in 
Table 2, the average compliance rate for the first four-area group is found to be 78% as compared to 
76% for the rest of the reviewed areas. Although the difference in these average compliance rates is 
not significant, it was somewhat anticipated since the areas in the first group have been constantly 
monitored and reviewed since the beginning of the ARRA in 2009. 

In addition, it should be noted that out of 11 review areas, only two areas met the current set goal of 
the 85% compliance rate. Moreover, the current overall average compliance rate (77%) is 
significantly deviated from the 95% of the ultimate program goal. Therefore, a comprehensive and 
strategic plan needs to be developed and implemented coupled with continued efforts by the COEs 
in both project reviews and training for the local agencies. The areas of special interest should be 
focused on the following topics, as identified in this process review: 

• Quality Assurance/Materials Testing 
• Contract Change Orders ( CC Os) 
• Progress Payment Support 
• Bid Evaluation 
• Form FHW A 1273 
• Sole Source Items 
• Subcontracting Request 

These areas that require special attention are selected because of their importance and relatively low 
compliance rates, which all fell below 80%. 

E. Findings Summary 

It has been observed that there are moderate improvements from a comparison between the above 
observations and the 2015 review performed by Caltrans DLA, in which identical areas of interest 
were reviewed. The quantitative findings show positive results in most of review areas (except two 
areas) from the comparison. 
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In addition to the areas compared to the previous reviews, seven other areas were included and 
assessed in this review. The compliance rates vary from 33% to 91 % for these areas. Two of the areas 
are found to be above the program's current goal while the rest of them will need additional COE 
oversight and guidance for future improvement. The review also identified improvement 
opportunities in some of the local agencies' practices, which are addressed in the recommendations. 

F. Recommendations 

Several recommendations for moving forward to enhance the local agencies' competence level to 
conform to federal and state regulations are being developed by the Construction Oversight Program 
team. Developing a comprehensive plan to address the identified issues is also of importance, and 
working with FHW A to resolve the issues pertaining to specific areas with deficiencies is necessary. 
In addition, customized training, oversight, and assistance for the local agencies' needs may be 
required to significantly increase compliance. The following recommendations are suggested by the 
review team in some specific areas as follows: 

Addressing Inquiries/Providing Feedback 

One of general concurrences among all the COE team members is to continue to make an effort to 
resolve questions/issues of varying levels of complexity from local agencies and from Caltrans 
District staff, typically through telephone or email correspondence. In addition, providing feedback 
to local agencies for the findings of the process reviews including the results pertaining to specific 
projects is also suggested. 

Providing Review and Concurrence 

An increasing role in reviewing documents such as CCOs as requested by local agencies as well as 
Caltrans District staff may help local agencies improve compliance rates. The extent of the review is 
for proper justification, documentation, cost backup, and overall eligibility for federal participation. 
This review work often spawns follow-up documentation, discussion and direction from/to the local 
agencies and the districts. 

Providing Training 

Caltrans DLA has utilized the training courses such as the Resident Engineers (RE) academy and the 
Federal-Aid Series since 2013. For the same review period of this report, nine Federal-Aid Series and 
ten RE Academy trainings were conducted throughout the state. Along with these formalized training 
courses, conducting customized training sessions upon request of either individual agencies or 
Metropolitan Planning Organizations (MPOs) and Regional Transportation Planning Agencies 
(RTPAs) has been recommended. This has proven to be an excellent way of outreaching and 
networking with the local partners. The Construction Oversight Program Manager should develop an 
overall strategic training and outreach plan to provide continued support to the local agencies in this 
area. 
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Updating Local Assistance Procedure Manual (LAPM) 

The major effort and focus of the COE team is the complete rewriting of Chapter 16, 'Administer 
Construction Contracts', of the Local Assistance Procedures Manual (LAPM). It is anticipated that 
this revised version will be published in January 2018. 

Enhanced Participation/Involvement on 'Higher Significance ' Projects 

On an as-requested basis from FHWA, Caltrans District or HQ Local Assistance (DLA), Caltrans 
Audits and Investigations (A&I), local agencies, and/or the COEs should maintain a higher level of 

involvement or approval authority if and as appropriate for construction phase activities. This 
involvement may include an assessment of local agency qualifications, participation in periodic 
project meetings and reviews, and more formalized Change Order review and approval. 

Assisting FHWA and Caltrans A&I on Reviews and Audits 

As requested and as necessary, COEs have and should continue to make themselves available to 
accompany FHW A and/or Caltrans A&I at reviews and audits, and to provide construction-related 
input, consultation and follow up actions as appropriate. 

Encouraging Local Agencies for More Active Involvement 

Considering significant influences of the administering local agencies' roles, it is important to 
encourage the agencies to participate more in and have their functional teams on-board during 
development of the project's PS&E package and performance of construction activities. This will 
help streamline the contract time process in a most effective manner. 
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Attachment A 

Construction Oversight Engineers District Assignments 
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Construction Oversight Engineers 

District Assignments 

-
-

1 -

COE Area 

Osama Abu-Markhieh D 1 ,  D2, D3 
Moe Shakernia North of D4 

Siobhan Saunders North of D5 & South of D4 
Mike Giuliano D6, D 10, South of D5 

Mohammad Pasebani D7 
Chad Yang D8,  D9 

Anna Alonso D 1 1 ,  D 12  

15 
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Item 
No 

1 

Item Description 

Daily Diaries/Reports 

Pre-
Construction 

Mid-
Construction 

E0l E02 (A,B,C,D,E) 

E03 E05 G04 

Post-
Construction 

E0l E02 (A,B,C,D,E) E03 

E05 G04 

2 
Quality Assurance/ 
Materials Testing 

Fl   l F12 F14 F23 F24 
(A,B,C,D) 

Fl  1 F12 F14 F23 F24 
(A,B,C,D) 

3 
Contract Change Orders 
(CCOs) 

GO 1 G02 G03 G04 GOS 
G07 

G0l G02 G03 G04 GOS 
G07 

4 Progress Payment Support 
H02 H03 H04 HOS H06 
H07 

H02 H03 H04 HOS H06 
H07 

5 Bid Evaluation cos 

6 Form FHWA 1273 C03 l02 l02 

7 Sole Source Items C17 C20 

8 Contract Time DOS D09 G06 D03 D04 DOS DOS D 10 

9 Subcontracting Request 105 105 

10 
Project Staff/ 
Emergency Contact Sheet 

B06 B07 BOS B06 B07 BOS 

11 Labor Compliance l06 l07 l08 l06 l07 l08 

IJ6 Division of Local Assistance Performance Measures #17-02 

titltrf!!IS Office of Guidance and Oversight 08/07/2017 

Checklist Questions 

Type of Construction Review 

Note: Questions listed in the table above are highlighted (in yellow) in Attachments C, D, and E 
(Construction Review Checklists). 

17 
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Attachment C 

Pre-Construction Review Checklist 
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Pre-Construction Review Checklist 

Divis ion of Loca l Ass istance 

Pre-Construction Review Checkl ist 
Review Type  : Pre-Construct ion 

A. P ROJ ECT I NFORMATION 

01   . Federal A id P roject No.   : Date of Review._

f 
! ______  _. 

02. D istrict : 
03. Agency : 
04. P roject Descri pt ion :  

05 .  P roject Locat ion :  I I 
County : I 
City : I I I 
Street (s ) :  

06. P roject Type: I I 

07. Fundi ng Source(s ) :  I � 
08. Calt rans Reviewer(s) :  I 
09. Calt rans Construct ion O\-ers igh  t E ng i neer: I I I I I 

1 0 . Calt rans DLA E :  I I I I 
1 1 .  FHW A Part ic ipant (s ) ( if appl ica ble) : I I I I 
1 2 . Local Agency Part ic ipant (s ) :  

B .  P ROJ ECT STAFFI NG I I I 
01   . Local Agency E mployee i n  Res pons ib le Charge of P roject : -- I I 
02. P roject Res ident E ng i neer (RE ) :  ! Does R E  Work For: Local Agency I 
Dane Sch i l l i ng Consu l tant I 
03. Is RE a l i censed P E ?  I ! If yes , P E  License No I 
04. If not , who is the l i censed P E  w ho delegated th is  respons ib i l i ty? I I I 
05. If RE is a consu ltant , name of c onsu ltant fi rm  : I 
06. P ri m e  Cont ractor: 

t 
I 

C. CONTRACT I NFORMATION 

FHWA Construct ion Authorizat ion (E -76) Date :  
E ngi neer's Est imate Amount (B id It---------ems Only) : 

--------
--

A It e rn at i '-€ Cont ract i ng Method? If I 
( ff yes , w hat method? (design-bui ld , cost-plus-time (A+B) , etc . )  

f 
I I 

Ad\ert is i ng Date :  ___ Bid Openi ng Date I Award Date :  I 
Low B id Amount :  H igh B id Amount : !  
Cont ract Award Amount :  Percent Awa rd o\er/under E ngi neer's Est imate : !  

.,.. .-No. of B ids  --------ti,..N f c_o_m_p ... etit ive b ids  (No .  of b ids  w/i n 20% of l ow b id )  : -o-. o : 
Cont ract Ti me :  Standard Worki ng Days ! or Calendar Days I 
Not ice to P roceed Date :  Est i mated Date of F i rst Worki ng Day : I I 

Est imated Complet ion Date :  
0 1  . Has the agency sent Calt rans the not ice to proceed letter? 
02. Has the agency sent Calt rans the award package? 
03. Has the FHWA-1 273 contract provis ions form phys ical ly attached to the pri me-contractor 

s igned construct ion contract? 
04. Has the appl icable federal m i n i m u m  wage rates phys ical ly attached to the pri me-contractor 

s igned construct ion contract? 
05. Did the agency perform , document ,  and fi l e  a bid analys is  prior  to project award? E3 

(Written justif ications for  projects w here low est responsible bidder exceed engineer estimate by 1 0% or more) 
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06. If the l owest res pons ib l e  b idder  exceeds the eng i neer's est im ate by 1 0% or m o re ,  i s  wr i tten j u s tif i cati on  n fi l e ?  
07 .  I s  Local Agency B idder DBE Com itments (Form 1 5-G) on fi le? a 
08. Is DBE Evaluat ion of GFE (Exh ibit 9-E) on fi le? ( Requi red w hen contract DBE goal is not met) 
09. Does the approved project PS&E i nc l ude a TM P/TTC plan or pro\.is ions for the contractor to develop 

a plan? (TTC for projects that have less than s ignif icant w ork zone impacts) 
1 0 . Does the contract specify that the pri me contractor must perform w ork equal i ng at least 30% of total b id? 
opti on  s e lected on  Exh i b i t  9 -8 ,  Local Agency DBE  An n ua l  Subm ital Form ? 
1 2 . Is the project En\.i ronmental Com mitment Record (ECR) in the fi les ? 
1 3 . Are l iqu idated damage pro\.is ions i nc l uded i n  the contract? 
1 4. If yes , what is the dol lar amount of l iqu idated damages per day? 
1 5. Does the project contai n i ncent ive/d is i ncentive pro\.is ions ?  
1 6. Are there any local agency fu rn is hed materials for th is  contract? 
1 7. If yes , has the local agency i nc l uded a publ ic  i nterest fi nd i ng (P IF) i n the project records coveri ng 
each local agency fu rn is hed material ?  
1 8. Where loca l  agency fu rn is hed materia ls are used,  has the loca l  age ncy pro\.ided documentat ion 
s howi ng a compet it ive process was used for procu rri ng those materials ? 
1 9 . Does the contract contai n any so le source items ?  
20. If yes , has the local agency i nc l uded a P I F  i n  the project records co vering each so le source 
2 1 . W i l l  the local agency be us i ng consu ltant contract for contract adm i n ist rat ion ,  materials test i ng ,  
22 .  Where consu ltant contracts wi l l  be  uti l i zed for t he  construct ion phase ,  ident ify t he  fol l owi ng i nformat ion :  

Consu ltant Service Consultant Com pany Contract Type Consultant Select ion 

-

-
23. Com ments : 

-

-

-

D. WORK STATUS : 
Re\.iew taki ng p lace prior  to fi rst work ing day?  
I f  not , Percent work complete ($) & percent t ime complete 
P re-bid meet i ng held Mandatory or Opt ional I I 

- -

-

Preconstruct ion conference held or to be held 
-

Est imated or actual date of preconstruct ion conference 
-

Re\.iew of appl icable  detai led m id-project and after-acceptance project su rvey quest ions with  res ident 
-

Mid-project re\.iew schedu led date :  

20 
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-
Fol low up items for sign if icant defic iencies: I 

Defic iency Desc ri pt ion Cou rse of Act ion Act ion Dates 

-

-

I I I I -
Loca l Agency Contact : ! 

Loca l Agency Contact Phone Number :  I -
E. SUMMARY t t 

-

-

-

-

21 
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Mid-Construction Review Checklist 

Division of Loca l Ass istance 

M id-project Review Checkl ist 

Review Type : M id-project Date of Review: ! ______ ._ __, 
A. PROJECT I NFORMATION f 
1 .  Federal Aid P roject No 
2 .  D istrict : �--- l ___________ �I _. _ _ _ 
3 .  Agency : . 

4 . P roject Descri pt ion : 

5. P roject Locat ion : 
County : 
City : 
St reet (s ) :  ] 

6.  P roject Typ 4 l 
7. Fund ing So u rce(s ) :  I l 
8. Cal t rans Re viewer(s ) :  I 
9. Cal t rans Co nstruct ion Overs ight Engi neer: I 
1 0 . Calt rans DL AE : I 
1 1 .  FHWA Part ic ipant (s ) ( if appl icable 
1 2 . Local Agenc y Part ic i pant(s ) :  

1 3 . Cont ract Aw ard Amount :  
B. PROJECT S TAFFI NG 1 l 

1 . Local Agenc y Employee i n  Respons ib le Charge of P roject : I 
2 .  P roject Res i dent E ngi neer (RE) :  I 

Does RE Work For Local Agency I 
Consu ltant t I t t 

I 

3 .  Is RE a l i censed P E ?  If yes , PE License No :  
4 . if not , who is the l i censed pe who delegated th is  respons ibi l ity? I 
5.  I f  RE is  a consu ltant , name of consu ltant fi rm : I 
6. Is there a l i s t i ng of a l l  project staff with  thei r respect ive t i t les on fi le? 

Is the project adequately staffed? 
8. Is there an emergency contact i nformat ion s heet on fi l e  contai n i ng name s and contact 
i nformat ion for local agency/consu ltants/contractor? This  i s  typical ly a conta ct l i s t  of key 
personnel to be contacted in the event of an emergency on the project (e .g .  t raffic acc ident) . Th is 
form is typical ly s hared with  fi re , pol ice and other emergency groups as nece ssary . 

9. Com ments : 
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C. GENERAL PROJECT RECORDS 

1 . Are project re cords bei ng kept i n  an organized manner with  an i ndex that desc ribes each fi l e  
category? 
2 .  Are there suff ic ient categories to organ ize al l requ i red project documents? 

I I I I 

3. Com ments : 
I 

D. PROJECT STATUS AND CONTRACT TI M E  
1 .  Has the project begun act ive construct ion operat ions ? I 
2 .  W hat is  the orig i nal number of  contract work ing days ? I 3 .  Is th is  durat ion i n  work ing days (W D) or calendar days (CD) ? 
4 . W hat is the percent dol lars complete? Percent t ime complete? 
5. Does the agency ut i l i ze  the weekly statement of worki ng days or other acceptable method of 

t rack ing contract t ime? 
6. W hat was the date of the fi rst worki ng day? I I 
7.  W hat is  the orig i nal contract complet ion date? 1 8. W hat is  the cu rrent contract complet ion date? 

Non-Work ing Days to date 
Approved CCO days to date 
Cont ract Suspens ion days to date 

9 .  Is the control l i ng operat ion of  work c learly noted on the WSWD? ----.-------_ .. ______ .. __ 
1 0 . Has the agency copied Calt rans with  the not ice to proceed letter? 
1 1 .  Has the agency sent the award package to Calt rans ? 

I 
----- E:3= 

1 2 . Com ments , --------------------------------I 
E. RES IDENT ENGINEER REPORTS AND ASSISTANT RES I DENT ENGI NEER DAI LY DIARI ES (REPORTS) 
1 .  Are dai ly reports up-to-date? [ i . e .  no more than a week gap] I I 
2. Do dai ly repo rts contai n the fol l owi ng i nformat ion? 

Fu l l  names of labor force 
Ident i fy employer (prime contractor vS .  subcontractor) 
Labor c lass ificat ions 
Equ ipment types and model numbers 
B reakdown of hours worked by contract i tem and CCO work 
Id le  or down t ime 

3. Do dai ly repo rts adequately capture dai ly occu rrences , locat ions of  work , overal l operat ions , 
work performed i n the fie ld ,  and s ignifi cant conversat ions with the contractor? 
4 . Do the dai ly r eports c learly ident ify the author and when developed (e . g .  author's pri nted name,  
author's s ignatur  e and date)? 
5 .  Are res ident engi neer (RE) diaries up-to-date (either dai ly or weekly)? 

I 
6. Com ments : 
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F. QUALITY ASSURANCE PROGRAM / MATERIALS TESTI NG 
1 .  Does the local agency hai,e a copy of the i r  OAP in the project records ? 
2. Is the approval date on the qap less than 5 years o ld? 
3 .  Does the qap for th is  contract contai n acceptance test ing frequency table s? 
4 . I f  so ,  hai,e these frequency tables been modified from the caltrans sample qap? 

5 .  Wh ich  test methods do the contract documents specify? (CT/ASlM/AAS HTO/Other) 

6. Are there acceptance sampl i ng and test record data s heets i n  the 
project fi l es ?  I 
7.  Based o n  the contract work and the OAP ,  what tests hai,e been (or wi l l  be) performed? 

I 
8. What entity i s  perform i ng the acceptance test i ng on th is  project? 

I 
9 .  I s  there a log of  acceptance test ing results i n  the project fi les ? 

1 0 . Is the acceptance test i ng conform i ng to the frequency requ i rements of the OAP?  
1 1 .  Are copies of up-to-date acceptance testers certificat ions i n  t he  project fi l es ?  
1 2 . If us i ng c t  methods , hai,e the acceptance testers been cert ified by Caltrans ? 
1 3 . If us i ng other test methods (ASTM , etc . . .  ) ,  hai,e the acceptance testers been certif ied? 

-

If SO, by whom?  I 
1 4. Is the materia ls laboratory 's cu rrent certif icat ion/accred itat ion i n  the project fi les ? -
1 5. Is the acceptance test i ng bei ng coord i nated with  and monitored by the RE/i nspector? 
1 6. Does the RE/Inspector see copies of the test results in a t imely manner (with i n 3 days)? 
1 7. I f  there are fai l i ng tests , are there correspondi ng pass i ng tests or reso lut ion explanat ion? 
1 8. Do the project records contai n copies of m ix  des igns and thei r formal approvals?  
1 9 . Are del ii,ery t ickets/load s l i ps being col lected and i n i t ialed at t he  t ime and poi nt of del ii_.ery?  
20 .  Do  del ii,ery t ickets/load s l i ps contai n a product or m ix ident ificat ion number that corresponds to the 

approi,ed mix des ign? 
2 1 . Are deduct ions bei ng taken for waste, rejected loads , or unused material i n  the last load? _ 
22. Are there any materials to be accepted i nto the project via source i nspect ion? § 
23. Do materia ls cert ificates of  compl iance contai n the fol l owi ng necessary i nformat ion? 

P roject id or number? 
Specific  lot number? 
Citat ion of spec no. 's i n  complai nce with? 
S ignature by manufacturer? 

24. Are the requ i red buy america statements/cert ifi cat ions i nc l uded in cert ificates of compl iance for 
i ron and steel i ncorporated i nto the work? ----�---�--- --_ .. , ----. �I I I � 

25. Com ments : 
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G. CONTRACT CHANGE ORDERS l l I I 
I I 

1 .  Is there a log of al l contract change orders (CCO's) on fi le? 
2 .  Are al l CCO's properly just ified \Aa documentat ion that s hows the reason for the change? 
3 .  If any of the change orders were paid at an agreed l ump sum or at agreed unit price(s ) ,  are 
there records on fi le support ing the establ i s hment of those l ump sum agreed prices (e . g .  
i ndependent cost est imate by  agency , force account analys is )? 
4 . I f  any of  the change orders were written and paid for at  force account (t ime  and materials } ,  do 
the dai ly re/ inspector reports pro\Ade suffic ient detai l to support the payment of  t ime and materia ls 
on the related change order work? 
5 .  If any of the change orders adjusted the unit b id price (adjustment in compensat ion) of an item 
or items ,  i s  there a force account cost analys is  to adequately support the adjustment(s)? 

6 .  I f  any of the change orders pro\Ade a contract t ime adjustment ,  are there records on fi l e  
supporti ng the t ime adjustment (e . g .  a t ime impact analys is )?  
7 .  I f  any of  the change orders contai n re\Ased or new engi neeri ng drawi ngs or specif icat ions , ha\te 
the change order drawi ngs or specif icat ions been stamped by a profess ional engi neer with  a val id 
Cal iforn ia P E  l i cense? 
8 .  Were al l contract change orders approved prior  to beg inn ing work on the contract change 
orders ? 

-1-------1 9. If not , A. Was the agency's prior  authorizat ion process fol lowed and documented? 
B. Was the contractor g iven written authorizat ion to proceed with  the work? 
C. Was the change order u l t i mately approved in a t imely manner? 

1 0 . Is the local agency mon itori ng authorized contract change order amounts \tersus avai lable 
conti ngency balances ? 

1 1 .  Com ments : I ____, ...._ ______________________________ 
H. PROJECT PAYM ENTS i l l l 

1 . Has the local agency processed a progress payment to the contractor on th is  contract? 
2 .  If so, does the progress payment pro\Ade su itable backup/documentat ion to support quantit ies 
and dol lars amou nts paid for contract item work and change order work ( ie .  quantity calc s heets , 
quantity notat ion s i n dai ly reports/d iaries , etc . . .  )?  
3 .  Are there sep arate quantity calcu lat ion s heets for each i tem being paid on each progress 
4 . Does each qu ant ity calc s heet ident ify the specific  port ion of the work to which it appl ies 
( locat ion i nforma t ion ,  stat ions/offsets , etc . . .  )? 
5 .  Does each qu antity calc s heet i nc l ude the measu rements and calcu lat ions by which  the 
quantity was det erm i ned? ) 
6. Are quantity c ale s heets s igned and dated? 
7. Are quantity c ale s heets bei ng checked by a separate i nd i\Adual ? 
8. Are quant i t ies paid to date being monitored and checked agai nst est imated quant i t ies ? 

-

9. Com ments : I 
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ll .  LABOR COMPLIANCE AND EEO 

1 .  Are federal (U S Department of Labor) wage rates phys ical l y  i nc l uded in the s igned contract? 
2. Is FHWA Form 1 273 phys ical l y  i nc l uded in the s igned contract? 
3. Did the agenc y check (at ten days before bid open i ng) to see if the wage rates changed from 
when the project was fi rst advert ised? 
4 . Have any pay rol l s  been received from the contractor as of yet? 
5 .  Are pay ro l ls  p roperly certif ied (wet i nk  s ignatu re ,  statements) by the cont ractor/subcontractor  ? 
6. Are pay ro l ls  s pot-checked for proper hou rs/wage rates , and i n i t ialed by the checker? 
7 .  Are requ i red fe deral jobsite posters (http ://fhwa.dot . ca.gov/programadm i n/contracts/poster. cfm) 
i n  good s hape an d posted i n  p lai n view of workers ? 
8. are employee i nterviews (Ex 1 6-N of LAPM)  bei ng conducted at an acceptable  frequency? -
9. Do the employ ee i nterviews i nc l ude the appropriate s ignatu res and dates? 

1 0 . Com ments : 
I 

J .  DBE l l l l 
1 .  Who is the local agency's labor compl iance/dbe officer? I 
2. What is the dbe goal for th is  contract? (%) 
3. What is the contractor's dbe com m itment for th is  contract? (% in Exh ibit 1 5-G)) 
4 . If the contractor d id not meet the goal for this contract , was a g ood faith  effort (GFE)  analys is  
performed by the agency and is a copy fi l ed i n  the project records ? 
5 .  Has the pri me contractor s ubm itted and the res ident engi neer a pproved the subcontract i ng 
request form (Ex 1 6-B of the LAPM)  prior  to any subcontractor wo rk bei ng performed? 
6. If dbe t rucki ng is part of the dbe com m itment for th is  project , a re the contractor's month ly dbe 
t rucki ng verificat ion forms on fi le? 
7 .  Has the contractor ut i l i zed al l of  the l i sted dbe subcontractors on th is  project? 
8 .  If not , are the contractor's subst i tut ion request and the agency' s approval on fi le? 
9 .  Have any contract change orders affected the amount of  dbe w ork? 

1 0 . Com ments : 

K. TRAI NEES (APP RENTICES) t l t t 
1 .  Are t rai n i ng (apprent ices) provis ions a part of th is  contract? 
2. If so ,  what is the goal (number of t rai nees) for th is  contract? 
3 .  I f  a goal , is  the contractor's s ubm itted t rai n i ng p lan and agency approva l on fi le? B 
4. Does the p lan i nc lude the fol l owi ng? 

A .  The number of apprent ices for each c lass ificat ion? 
B .  The starti ng date for each apprent ice? 
C. The apprent ice's reg istrat ion in an approved program ? § 

5. Com ments : 
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ll. ENVI RONM ENTAL COMMITM ENTS I 

1 .  Is the envi ronm ental document for th is  project on fi le? 
2. Is the constru ct ion project adhering to mi t igat ion requ i rements i n  the envi ronmental document? 
3 .  Is the envi ronm ental comm itment record (ECR) contai ned i n  the project fi les ? 

4 . Com ments : 

I I I 
M.  TRAFFIC MA NAGEM ENT PLAN I I I 

1 .  Does the approved PS&E i nc l ude a t raffic management plan (TM P) or does it contai n provis ions 
for the contractor to develop/submit  the TM P?  (PS&E/C) 
2. if the t raffic management plan is contractor-subm itted , is a formal agency approval contai ned i n  
t he  project fi l es ?  
3 .  are the t raffic management plan requ i rements bei ng fol lowed? 

4 . Com ments : 

!._ ------------------------------..-------1 
After-acceptance review schedu led date (est i mated) : 

r r 
Fol low up items for sign if icant defic iencies: I 

Defic iency desc ript ion Cou rse of act ion Act ion dates 
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Add it iona l I tems for Bridge Projects: 
Concrete Records: 
1 .  Are al l approve d concrete m ixes on fi le? 
2 .  Are al l letters of concrete mix approvals on fi le? 
3 .  Are samples a nd test i ng notat ions i nc l uded on pour records or diaries ? 
4 . Com ments : 

I 
I I I I I 

Bridge CCOs: 
1 .  For bridge des ign changes , has the bridge des igner authorized the change? I 
2 .  Com ments : 

l l l 
Approved Fa lsework P lans: t 
1 .  Is there a fals  ework log on fi le s howi ng falsework subm ittal h istory?  
2 .  Are the  falsew ork plans properly stamped? 
3 .  Do the falsew ork plans i nc l ude erect ion and strippi ng operat ions ? 
4 . Are the falsew ork calcu lat ions on fi l e  and complete? 
5 .  Are there reco rds of camber and falsework deflect ion calcu lat ions performed by a reg istered 
engi neer? 
6 .  Are there reco rds of falsework soffit and deck grades suppl ied to the contractor by the 
Engi neer, which  accommodate falsework sett lements and deflect ions and bridge camber 
requ i rements? 
7 .  Is there a lette r from the contractor cert i fy i ng that the erected falsework substant ia l ly meets 
approved falsewo rk plans dated prior  to concrete pou rs of bridge soffi t and deck? 
8 .  Are there any records of observed falsework sett lement duri ng and after the concrete pour? 

9 .  Com ments : 
I 
I I I I I I 

Prestressing :  
1 .  Are t he  i n i t ial s hop drawi ngs for prest ress i ng (s ubm itted by the contractor) o n  fi le? 
2 .  Are the i n i t ial p lans properly stamped? 
3 .  Is the fi nal set of s hop drawi ngs for prestress i ng on fi le? 
4 . Are the fi nal p lans properly stamped? 
5. Is there a record i n  the d iaries to i nd icate that the prestress i ng ducts were checked for any 
obstruct ion after the soffi t/deck pou rs and prior  to p lac i ng the strand? 
6 .  Are there records of actual prestress i ng in the fi le? 
7 .  Are there records i nd icat i ng the contractor's pressu re gauges and jack(s) were cert i fied and 
valid at t ime of stress i ng? 
8 .  I s  there proper documentat ion of  both i )  actual strand e longat ion vS .  theoret ical e longat ion and 
i i) load cell readi ngs vS. contractor gauge read ings ? 
9. Do the records show grout i ng was performed and inc lude a copy of the cert i ficate of compl iance 
for the cement used? ------------------------------------1 1 0 . Com ments : 

I 
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Profi lographs (if the re is  a new bridge deck or if the ex isting br idge deck has been  mod if ied and 
fi n i sh surface requ i rements are i ncluded i n  the contract) : 
1 .  Are there records s howi ng proti lographs were taken before and after deck gri nd i ng? 
2 .  Are al l the proti lograph records on fi le? 
3 .  Com ments : 

Shor ing P lans (if the re is/was shori ng on the project) : l l 
1 .  Are the s hori ng plans properly stamped? I 
2. Do the project records i nc lude complete shori ng calcu lat ions ? I 
3. Com ments : 

I ._ ______________________________ ____, 

l l We ld ing (if the re is  we ld ing  i n  the contract) 
1 .  Does the contract requ i re the contractor to ha've a Qual ity Cont rol P lan for weld i ng? I 
2 .  I f yes , i s  the contractor's weld i ng Qual ity Cont rol P lan on ti le? I 
3. Com ments : 

I ._ ______________________________ ____, 

Summary t t t t 
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Attachment E 

Post-Construction Review Checklist 
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Post-Construction Review Checklist 

Divis ion of Loca l Ass istance 

Post-Construction Review Checkl ist 

Review Type : Post-Constr uction Date of Review: ! 
A. PROJECT I NFORMATIO 

1 
I I 

1 .  Federal a id  project No .  
2 .  D istrict : I I 1-----
3 .  Agency : 

I I I I 
4. P roject desc ript ion :  I 
5. P roject Locat ion : 

County : { 
City : 
St reet (s ) :  l 

6.  P roject typ l 
7.  Fund ing so u rce(s ) :  I l 
8. Cal t rans R eviewer(s ) :  I 
9 .  Cal t rans C onstruct ion Overs ight Engi neer: I 
1 0 . Calt rans DL AE : I I 
1 1  . FHW A part i c ipant(s) (if appl icable) 
1 2 . Local agen cy part ic i pant(s ) :  

I I I I 
1 3 . Cont ract aw ard amount : 

B. PROJECT S TAFFI NG t t 
1 . Local agenc y employee i n  respons ib le charge of project : I 
2 .  P roject res i dent engi neer (RE ) :  I 

Does RE work for Local Agency 
Consu ltant t t t t 

3 .  Is RE a l i censed P E ?  If yes , P E  License No :  
4. If not , who is the l i censed pe who delegated th is  respons ibi l ity? I 
5.  I f  RE is  a consu ltant , name of consu ltant fi rm : I 
6. Is there a l i s t i ng of a l l  project staff with  thei r respect ive t i t les on fi le? 

Is the P roject Adequately Staffed? 
8. Is there an emergency contact i nformat ion s heet on fi l e  contai n i ng name s and contact 
i nformat ion for local agency/consu ltants/contractor? This  i s  typical ly a conta ct l i s t  of key 
personnel to be contacted in the event of an emergency on the project (e .g .  t raffic acc ident) . Th is 
form is typical ly s hared with  fi re , pol ice and other emergency groups as nece ssary . 

9. Com ments : 
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C. GENERAL PROJECT RECORDS 
1 . Are project re cords bei ng kept i n  an organized manner with  an i ndex that desc ribes each fi l e  
category? 
2 .  Are there suff ic ient categories to organ ize al l requ i red project documents? 
3. Com ments : 

I 
D. PROJECT STATUS AND CONTRACT TI M E  
1 .  W hat was the orig i nal number of contract worki ng days? 

____.__________ ___ E3 2 .  Was th is  durat ion i n  worki ng days (W D) or calendar days (CD) ? 
3 .  Did the agency ut i l i ze  the weekly statement of work ing days (WSW D) or other acceptable method of 

t rack ing contract t ime? 
4 . Was the control l i ng operat ion of work c learly noted on the WS W D? 
5 .  Is the fi nal wswd (or other contract t ime document) on fi le? 
6. W hat was the date of the fi rst worki ng day? I 
7.  W hat was the date the project was accepted (the fi nal worki n g day)? I 
8. Did the contract m..errun the origi nal number of days? 
9 .  Were contract t ime extens ions (number of  days) granted? I 

If YES ,  How Many Non-Work ing D ays I 
CCO Addit iona I Days 
Overal l  Cont rac t Suspens ions 

1 0 . Is there adequate written documentat ion on fi le to support the addit ional t ime granted? 

1 1 .  Com ments 

E. RES IDENT ENGINEER REPORTS AND ASSISTANT RES I DENT ENGI NEER DAI LY DIARI ES (REPORTS) 
1 .  Are dai ly reports up-to-date? [ i . e .  no more than a week gap] I I 
2 .  Do dai ly reports contai n the fol l owi ng i nformat ion? 

Fu l l  names of labor f orce 
Ident i fy employer (pr ime  contractor vS .  subcontractor) 
Labor c lass ificat ions 
Equ ipment types an d model numbers 
B reakdown of hours worked by contract i tem and cco work 
Id le  or down t ime 

3. Do dai ly reports adequately capture dai ly occu rrences , locat ions of wor k, overal l operat ions , 
work performed i n  the fie ld ,  and s ignifi cant conversat ions with the contracto r? 
4 . Do the dai ly reports c learly ident ify the author and when developed (e . g .  author's pri nted name,  
author's s ignature and date)? 
5 .  Are res ident engi neer (re) d iaries up-to-date (either dai ly or weekly)? 

I I 
6. Com ments : 
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F. QUALITY ASSURANCE PROGRAM / MATERIALS TESTI NG I 

1 .  Does the local agency ha've a copy of the i r  OAP i n  the project records ? 
2. Is the approval date on the qap less than 5 years o ld? 
3 .  Does the OAP for th is  contract contai n acceptance test i ng frequency tab les ?  
4 . If s o ,  ha've these frequency tables been modified from the caltrans sample OAP?  

5 .  Wh i ch  test methods do  t he  contract documents specify? (CT/ASTM/AAS HTO/Other) 

6. Are there acceptance sampl i ng and test record data s heets i n  the 
project fi l es ?  I 
7.  Based o n  the contract work and the qap, what tests were performed? 

I 
8. What entity performed the acceptance test i ng on th is  project? 

I 
9. Is there a log of acceptance test ing results in the project fi les ? 

1 0 . Did the acceptance test ing conform to the frequency requ i rements of the OAP?  
1 1 .  Are copies of up-to-date acceptance testers certificat ions i n  t he  project fi l es ?  
1 2 . If us i ng CT methods , were the acceptance testers cert ified by Calt rans ? 
1 3 . If us i ng other test methods (ASTM , etc . . .  ) ,  were the acceptance testers certif ied? 

If SO, by whom?  I 
1 4. Is the materia ls laboratory 's cu rrent certif icat ion/accred itat ion i n  the project fi les ? 
1 5. Was the acceptance test ing coord inated with  and mon itored by the RE/Inspector? 
1 6. Did the re/ inspector see copies of the test results in a t imely manner (with i n 3 days)? 
1 7. I f  there were fai l i ng tests , were there correspondi ng pass i ng tests or resolut ion explanat ion? 
1 8. Do the project records contai n copies of m ix  des igns and thei r formal approvals?  
1 9 . Were del i'very t ickets/load s l ips bei ng col lected and i n i t ialed at t he  t ime  and poi nt o f  del i'very? 

i fi t s ponds t 

�;p=:;��;,�!;��:::: :�:.::::::�:�:::: : :�::: ::::::��,:: 1:: 1 :::: o� 
22. Were there any materials accepted i nto the project via source i nspect ion? t:::::j 
23. Do materia ls cert ificates of compl iance contai n the fol l owi ng necessary i nformat ion? 

P roject ID or number? 
Specific  lot number? 
Citat ion of spec No . 's in complai nce with? 
S ignature by manufacturer? 

24. Are the requ i red buy america statements/cert ifi cat ions i nc l uded in cert ificates of compl iance for 
i ron and steel i ncorporated i nto the work? 
25. Is the materia ls cert ificate (Exh ibit 1 7-G of the LAPM)  s igned and on fi le? �E3 
26. Com ments : 
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G. CONTRACT CHANGE ORDERS 1 1 I I I 
I I I 

1 .  Is there a log of al l contract change orders (CCO's) on fi le? 
2 .  ARe al l CCO's properly just i fied via documentat ion that s hows the reason for the change? 
3 .  If any of the change orders were paid at an agreed l ump sum or at agreed unit price(s ) ,  are 
there records on fi le support ing the establ i s hment of those l ump sum agreed prices (e . g .  
i ndependent cost est imate by  agency , force account analys is )? 
4 . I f  any of  the change orders were written and paid for at  force account (t ime  and materials } ,  do 
the dai ly re/ inspector reports provide suffic ient detai l to support the payment of  t ime and materia ls 
on the related change order work? 
5 .  If any of the change orders adjusted the unit b id price (adjustment in compensat ion) of an item 
or items ,  i s  there a force account cost analys is  to adequately support the adjustment(s)? 

- 1-------1 6.  If any of the change orders provide a contract t ime adjustment ,  are there records on fi l e  
supporti ng the t ime adjustment (e . g .  a t ime impact analys is )?  
7 .  if any of  the change orders contai n revised or new engi neeri ng drawi ngs or specif icat ions , have 
the change order drawi ngs or specif icat ions been stamped by a profess ional engi neer with  a val id 
Cal iforn ia P E  l i cense? 
8 .  Were al l contract change orders approved prior  to beg inn ing work on the contract change 
9 .  If not , A. Was the agency's prior  authorizat ion process fol lowed and documented? 

- 1-------1 B. Was the contractor g iven written authorizat ion to proceed with  the work? 
C. Was the change order u l t i mately approved i n  a t imely manner? 

1 0 . Is the local a gency mon itori ng authorized contract change order amounts versus avai lable 
conti ngency bala nces ? 
1 1 .  Com ments : 

I I I I I I I I 

H. PROJECT PAYM ENTS l l l l l l 
1 .  Do progress payments provide su itable backup/documentat ion to support quant i t ies and dol lars 
amounts paid for contract i tem work and change order work ( ie .  quantity calc sheets , quantity 
notat ions in dai ly reports/d iaries ,  etc . . .  )? 
2 .  Are there separate quantity calcu lat ion s heets for each item being paid on each progress 
l"\ � \ l n-'I O n t ?  

3 .  Does each quant i ty calc s heet ident ify the specific  port ion of the work to which it appl ies 
( locat ion i nformat ion ,  stat ions/offsets , etc . . .  )? 
4 . Does each quantity calc s heet i nc l ude the measu rements and calcu lat ions by which  the 
quantity was determ i ned? ) 
5. Are quantity calc s heets s igned and dated? 
6. Are quantity calc s heets bei ng checked by a separate i nd ividual ? 
7. Are quant i t ies paid to date being monitored and checked agai nst est imated quant i t ies ? 

_.._ __ ---I 
I 

8. Com ments : 
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I .  LABOR COMPLIANCE AND EEO 
1 . Were federal ( US Ddepartment of Labor) wage rates phys ica l ly i nc l uded i n  the s igned contract? 
2. Is FHW A Form 1 273 phys ical l y  i nc l uded in the s igned contract? 
3. Did the agenc y check (at ren days before bid open i ng) to see if the wage rates changed from 
when the project was fi rst ad\.ert ised? 
4 . Were al l pay ro l l s  recei\.ed for al l co\.ered work from the pri me and the subcont ractors? 
5. Are pay ro l ls  p roperly certif ied (wet i nk  s ignatu re ,  statements) by the cont ractor/subcontractor  ? 
6. Were payro l l s  spot-checked for proper hours/wage rates , and i n i t ialed by the checker? 
7 .  Were proper d educt ions or other act ions taken for m iss i ng or uncorrected payrol l s ?  
8. Were requ i red federal jobs ite posters 
(http ://fhwa.dot . ca .gov/programadmi n/contracts/poster. cfm) In good shape and posted i n  plai n view 
9 .  Were employe e i nterviews (Ex 1 6-N of LAPM)  be ing conducted at an acceptable frequency? 
1 0 .  Do the emplo yee i nterviews i nc lude the appropriate s ignatures and dates ? 

1 1 .  Com ments : 
I 

I 

J .  DBE 

1 .  Who is  the loc al agency's labor compl iance/dbe officer? I 
2. What was the dbe goal for th is  contract? (%) 
3. What was the contractor's dbe commitment for th is  contract? (% in exh ibit 1 5-g)) 
4 . I f  the contract or did not meet the goal for th is  contract , was a Good Fai th Effort (GFE) analys is  
performed by the agency and Is a copy fi l ed i n  the project records ? 
5 .  Did the pri me contractor s ubmit  and the Res ident Engi neer appro\€ the Ssubcontract i ng 
Request Form (E xh  1 6-B of the LAPM)  prior  To any subcontractor work bei ng performed? 
6 .  I f  DBE t ruck in  g was part of the DBE com m itment for this project , are the contractor's month ly 
DBE trucki ng \.er ificat ion forms on fi le? 
7 .  Did the contra ctor ut i l i ze  al l of the l i sted DBE subcontractors on th is  project? 
8. If not , are the contractor's subst i tut ion request and the agency's approval on fi le? I 
9 .  Did any contra ct change orders affect the amount of DBE work? 
1 0 . Did the contr actor s ubmit  the fi nal report of DBE uti l i zat ion (exh ibit 1 7-f of the LAP M)? 
1 1 .  Did the RE re view and s ign the abo\€ exhib i t  1 7-F? 
1 2 . Did the prime  contractor fu lfi l l  h is orig i nal DBE comm itment (per exhib i t  1 5-G)? 
1 3 . I f  no  (quest io n 1 2) ,  i s  a val id explanat ion/just ificat ion provided in the project fi le? 
1 4. I f  no (quest io n 1 2) ,  was payment for the com m itted to DBE work withheld? I 
1 5. Com ments : 

I 
K. TRAI NEES (APP RENTICES) 1 1 t t t t 
1 .  Are t rai n i ng (apprent ices) provis ions a part of th is  contract? 
2. If so ,  what is the goal (number of t rai nees) for th is  contract? 
3 .  I f  a goal , is  the contractor's s ubm itted t rai n i ng p lan and agency approval on fi le? § 
4. Does the p lan i nc lude the fol l owi ng? I 

A. The number of apprent ices for each c lass ificat ion? I ___. ______ _ 
B .  The starti ng date for each apprent ice? 
C. The apprent ice's reg istrat ion in an appro\.ed program ? --a 

I 

I 
5. Com ments : 
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L. ENVI RONM ENTAL COMMITM ENTS I f f f t 
1 .  Is the envi ronm ental document for th is  project on fi le? 
2. Were al l envi r onmental m i t igat ion com m itments met and documented i n  the envi ronmental 
com m itment rec ord (ECR) and in the project fi le? 

I I I I r r r I 
3. Com ments : 

M.  TRAFFIC MANAGEM ENT PLAN 

1 . Does the appr oved PS&E i nc l ude a t raffic management plan (TM P) or does it contai n provis ions 
for the contracto r to develop/submit  the TM P?  (PS&E/C) 
2. If the t raffic m anagement plan is contractor-subm itted , is a formal agency approval contai ned i n  
the project fi l es ?  
3 .  Are the t raffic management plan requ i rements bei ng fol l owed? 

r I 
4. Com ments : 

I I I I 
After-acceptance reVlew schedu led date (est i mated) : ----.----..-------.---... I __ __. 

Fol low up items for sign if icant defic iencies: I f f l 
Defic iency desc ript ion Cou rse of act ion Act ion dates 
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Add it iona l I tems for Bridge Projects: 
Concrete Records: f f f f f 
1 .  Are al l approve d concrete m ixes on fi le? 
2 .  Are al l letters of concrete mix approvals on fi le? 
3 .  Are samples a nd test i ng notat ions i nc l uded on pour records or diaries ? 
4 . Com ments : I 

l l 1 1 
Bridge CCOs: t 
1 .  For bridge des ign changes , has the bridge des igner authorized the change? 
2 .  Com ments : 

1 l 1 
Approved Fa lsework P lans: t t t 
1 .  Is there a false work log on fi le s howi ng falsework subm ittal h istory?  
2 .  Are the  falsew ork plans properly stamped? 
3 .  Do the falsewo rk plans i nc l ude erect ion and strippi ng operat ions ? 
4 . Are the falsew ork calcu lat ions on fi l e  and complete? 
5 .  Are there reco rds of camber and falsework deflect ion calcu lat ions performed by a reg istered 
engi neer? 
6 .  Are there reco rds o f  falsework soffit and deck grades suppl ied to the  contractor by  the 
Engi neer, which  accommodate falsework sett lements and deflect ions and bridge camber . ,., -
7. Is there a lette r from the contractor cert i fy i ng that the erected falsework substant ia l ly meets 
approved falsewo rk plans dated prior  to concrete pou rs of bridge soffi t and deck? 
8 .  Are there any records of observed falsework sett lement duri ng and after the concrete pour? 
9 .  Com ments : 

I 
l l l l l 1 

Prestressing :  t 
1 .  Are t he  i n i t ial s hop drawi ngs for prest ress i ng (s ubm itted by the contractor) on fi le? 
2 .  Are the i n i t ial plans properly stamped? 
3 .  Is the fi nal set of s hop drawi ngs for prestress i ng on fi le? 
4 . Are the fi nal p lans properly stamped? 
5. Is there a reco rd in the d iaries to i nd icate that the prestress i ng ducts were checked for any 
obstruct ion after the soffi t/deck pou rs and prior  to p lac i ng the strand? 
6 .  Are there reco rds of actual prestress i ng in the fi le? 
7. Are there reco rds i nd icat i ng the contractor's pressu re gauges and jack(s) were cert i fied and 
val id at t ime of st ress i ng? 
8 .  Is there prope r documentat ion of  both i )  actual strand e longat ion vS .  theoret ical e longat ion and 
i i )  load ce l l  readi ngs vS. contractor gauge read ings ? 
9. Do the records show grout i ng was performed and inc lude a copy of the cert i ficate of compl iance 
for the cement u sed? 
1 0 . Com ments : 

I 
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Profi lographs (if the re is  a new bridge deck or if the ex isting br idge deck has been  mod if ied and 
fi n i sh surface requ i rements are i ncluded i n  the contract) : 
1 .  Are there records s howi ng proti lographs were taken before and after deck gri nd i ng? ---1 I 
2 .  Are al l the proti lograph records on fi le? 
3 .  Com ments : 

Shor ing P lans (if the re is/was shori ng on the project) : l l l 
1 .  Are the s hori ng plans properly stamped? I 
2 .  Do the project records i nc lude complete shori ng calcu lat ions ? I 
3. Com ments : 

1 1 1 
We ld ing (if the re is  we ld ing  i n  the contract) t 
1 .  Does the contract requ i re the contractor to have a Qual ity Cont rol P lan for weld i ng? I 
2 .  I f yes , i s  the contractor's weld i ng Qual ity Cont rol P lan on fi le? I 
3 .  Com ments : 

Summary 
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